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BTJS2HKSS CARDS.

H. BRdADY.. Aties-ras- had Cotsasaler C Lavr
DronyIHf,Nb

T S. STULL,
W. ATTORKHN AT tAW.
Offltsof Couatr Judge. Brownvllls, Nebraska.

A S. HO LL AD AY,
tt' I'hrslolctn, aurgson, ObstatrleUH.
Graduated In mi. Located In BrownfUUlM.

Bfflce.U Main street, Ilrownvllio, Nn.

G. W. CORNEIX,
JtTTOHJEY JT J&aflIF,

CALVERT, NEB.
OFFICE. One door North of the Nemshs

County Bank. Will practice In all the Couru
and attend to Collectloni.

L- - H. BATTLES,

Auctioneer.
nH08R5who aro about to have n sale will

And It to tliolr tntnrest to con mm nun.
Termn reasonable, Resldonco In Hertford
proolnct. 27-m-3

A. Ii. FTOTON, M.D.,
Physician, ami Surgeon

OALYERT, NEB.
OFFICE At Shurtz & Swartx Drug Store

Fabllneer Block.
RESIDENCE With E. D. Wert, on Nemaha

Street. nyri

D. J. WOOD,

NOTAEY PUBLIC
AND

Insurance Agent,
Calvert, Neb.,

J. M. FOWLER,
Justice of the Peace ami

Real Estate Agent,
CALVERT. NEBRASKA.

ESTSpecinl attention Riven to collec-
tions. OHlco for the present with
theCouniEK. 27yl '

geo.booit--

JF.fl SIMM O.lVf B L JB

Boot & Shoe Maker,
CALVERT, NEBRASKA.

Custom Work Made t0 order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HpexiAgNMt,y and promptly done at

v.itnable Rates. Shop on Nemaha Street

t. 'of hotel.

JOHN HARMS,
PROPRIETOR

FARMER'S HOME

RESTAURANT
OALYERT, NEBRASKA.

Warm meals at all hours.
THE

PARIS HOUSE,
CALVERT NEBRASKA

f. JJ, Paris, Prop.
This popular liouso has boon recently

,j opened, and travelers will find
ovory appointment first-clas- s.

OKAI.BH8 IN

General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready Made ClolliIiiK.
Roots, Hhoes, Huts, Caps, and a General As-
sortment of Drugs nnd l'atont Medicines.

Konoe Dosts uud wood always on hand for
sale,

&. Highest prices paid for bntter and
Us.

ASPlNWALLi, NEBRASKA.

S. A. Osborn, G. W. Tajloi
Notaiy Public.

Osbobn & Taylor,'
ATTORNEYS and

Counselors at Law.
Calvert and Brownvillo.

PRACTICE IN THE STATE AN FED.

ERAL COURTS.

Special attentiea given te csllectlssi ass salt ef

REAL ESTATE.

j. i. mm
CARPENTER

and BUILDER,
Calvert, Nebraska,

Work Promptly attended to and Satisfaction
Guaranteed,

i. ii,,Dr. A. Oppermann,
Physician ami burgeon,

Hit been located in Nemaha County lince
1868. Strict attention paid to all ACUTE and
CHRONIC DISEASES, Afflictions of the

Ear and Eye skillfully Treated.
eyes always on hand to1

Suit any size or color. Calls at- -
tended to day or night.

OFFICE Northwest corner Court and Second
Streets.

RESIDENCE Southwest corner Main and ad
Streets, SHERIDAN, NEB. loyi

ESTABLISHED IN 1856
OLDEST

Real Estate Agency
IN NEBRASKA.

William H.Hoover.
Dooa a general Hon) Estnto uuslnoss. Holls

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
mnkes Deeds, MortgngpH, unci nil instru-
ments pertaining to tne transfer of Ileal Em

late. Has a '

, Complete Abstract of Titles .!

to jill Psal Estate lu Nomalm County. ,,3

P. W. Samuelson, D. J. Wood, ,.

President. Cashier.

Nemaha County Bank,
Calvert, Nebraska,

Does! a General IBanking
Business.

Particular Attention Giv--"
,en collections.

Monev Loaned on rov
ed Seouity.

Exchange on all parts of
II. S. and Europe.

Armstrong & Scott,
PROPRIETORS

LIVERY & FEED STABLE

Calvert, Nebraska,

GOOD RIGS AT REASONABLE
CHARGES.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

COMMERCIAL MEN.

Horses boarded by tho day or week

and Farmers' teams fed and cared

for at Reasonable Rates.

UITIiOUIXKD ItY THK U. H. OOYKllNMkST

First National Bank
OF

BROWNVILLbl
PaM-u-p Capital, $30,000
luthofisad " 500,000

IS PKEPAHKOTO TUANHAOT A

General Banking Busine&.
HUT AND SELL

OOIN & OURRENOY DBAFTfc
nail the principal cities of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On apnrored security only. Time Drafts discount
d, and special sccommodntlnns Krantnd to doDoilt
rs. Dealers In OOVKKNMKNT nONDS,
STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

3D33JPOSITS
RecMrM psysbleondemsnd.and INTHUKHT a
owed on tlraecrtlncste of deposit,

IHKOTOitH.-Wrii.TTn- fn, B. U. nsllev, U.A
Handler. Frank E. Johnson, Luther Iloadler
Wsa. Frsliber.

JOHN Ii. CAItSONr
A. n. 1)A VI30N. Cashier. l'rili!nt

I J, U. McNaitiiiitom, Ass't. Cashier.

Farms
f

Farms
I

Farms,

FOR SALE

40 acres,

80 acres,

.80 acres,
160 acres,

160 acres,

160 acres,

320 acres,

280 acres,

320 acres,

Six Business
Lots in Calvert,

5 Residence

Lots in Calvert.

Business
AJSTD

Residence
LOTS IN

Sharidan!
Church Howe & Son,

SHERIDAN, NEB.

jebnuihn $dvcrtmr.
. W, TAntBROTHER A 00 froyrliUrs.

CALVERT, : t NEBRASKA

Brownyille Matters.
Distriot Oourt.

District Court was in session last
woek. There was but ono jury trialj
and but fow witnesses nnd litigants,
and as farm ora wanted to got homo as
soon as posslblo to attend to spring
work, it was an exceedingly dull court,
and failed to bo a bonanza for tho ho-to- ls

and restaurants; and scarcely sue
ceodod in marring the usual holiday
polish of tho excessively quiet and
law abiding old burg.

Judge Pound was promptly In his
seat Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock, and
Sheriff Tate made tho usual formal
proclamation, that tho honorable dis-

trict court is now open, etc., and called
tho spectators and attendants to order.

Tho Sheriff had iff D. Plas-tor- s

employed as second In command,
with a corps of lioutanantB, viz: Tim
McLaughlin, John M. Klocknor, Jim
Johnson and Grant Clover. Thero was
but little use for juries, at this term,
and there was but ono indictment
found by the grand jury. Tho latter,
however, got in two days and u half,
buing discharged Thursday at noon.

Tlio lawyers present won' John C.
Watsoiu district, attorney, T. R. Ste-
venson, Nebraska City; U. J. Stowpll,
Sheridan; W. F. Straub, Cincinnati,
Ohio: Gen. Montgomery, Lincoln, and
the Hrownville Bar, viz: J. II. Hroady,
Osborn & Taylor, J. S. Stall, V.T.
Rogers, L. L. llulhurd, O. A. Cecil, in-

cluding V. II. Hoover, district clerk,
O. F. Mullen, the genial, eiliciont uud
accommodating court reporter. Tho
court and bar got along most pleasant-
ly indoed with each othor, the lawyers
indulging in nothing more disagreeable
than supposed sharp sarcasm and witty
retorts. They all like Judgo.Pound.
lie is a perfect gentlwnan, and 'as per-
fect a specimen of the ifoblost Work of
God as any of themi could 'remember
of all the profession they ever know.
If wo had a good case wo would rather
leave it with Judgo Pound than any
jurv.

There was a pleasant episode to the
usual monotonous i untitle of court
proceedings on Friday evening, when
Mr, Rogers rosoaud proceeded to make
some remurks, which the judge failed
to get the precise gist of until Rogers
handed him a neat leathern case and
said somoching about white gloves, a
present from tho lawyers. Judge P.
responded in a few well chosen words,
accepting the gift. Tho reason of this
neat littlo presentation was tho ob-
servance of a custom with judicial
bar to present the judge a pair of
white gloves kid, wo presumo, as woro
those on occasions when there aro no
criminal cases during the term.

In the case of Barbara Dodd against
hor brother, John Bennett, to recover
for maintenance of their father, tho
judgment of tho court was that plain
tiff pay costs of suit, and suit dis-
missed.

In tho action for damagi i by Bonj.
Cooney against Patrick Burke Sr. and
Ji.tlio jury gave a verdict in favor of
Coonuy for $200.

Tho slander case of Dr. Ii. Boll An-
drews against Eli Terry was continued
on account of defects in depositions on
both sides.

Adolph Carlson, widower of Mrs.
Shadloy, was granted a divorco from
his wife, Fannie M.

Mrs. Lavlna J. McMalns was grant-
ed a divorco from her husband, John
II. McMuitu.

Mrs. Nellie Daily Dillon received a
decree of divorco from Oscar Dillon,
and judgmont to recover 81,000,

Fannie E. Johnson was divorced
from Jno. W.Johnson.

In the action in error of Aaron Pal-
mer against W, "Ross "Witchorly, the
court rendered judgment against the
plaintiff in error, and ordered execu
tion to carry into effect tho Judgment
of tho court below.

Lewis M. Swan was dlvorcod from
Sarah II. Swan; causo, abandonment.

State of Nobraska ys. 8m, C. Ben-
nett and Georgo Neal, for violation of
liquor laws. In regard to Bennett a
nolle was entered. NohI paid 50 and
gave Bennett and Dr. Andrews aB uuro--
ties for the remaining 950 of tho 8100
tine.

In tho cano of the State vs. Jacob
Hull and Thos. Townsond, of Tecum-se- h,

the grand jury failed to pud sulll-cie- nt

grounds, for an indictment. Tho
parties in this case worn arretted last
fall, at tho instance of one Edwards.
Tho matter was examined bofore
Judgo Stull, who put them under 81,000
Donas, oacn.

State vs. Jas.F.Gagan was dismissed.
State vs. Josse Graliam, iudluted for

adultery, continued, defendant entor- -

ing recogniranco of $600, with Thomas
M. Self as surety.

There woro a number nf othor civil
cases disposod of bosrdes thoso roforrcd.
to abovo, but not of interest to our
readers. Court adjourned Friday even-
ing, until tho Soptomber term.

De.th of Pollock.
Died: In this city on Thursday

morning, 00th ult., Capt Wm. A. Pol-
lock, in tho 06th yenr of his age,

Mr. Pollock wits an old settle? of
Hrownville, and having hold several
ollicinl positions ef trust and honor,,
was woil known to tho peoplo of tho
county. Ho served two tonus in tho
Stato Legislature, and for about ten
years as postmaster of Brownville. In
1801 he entered tho army for the Union
as a lieutenant in tho Nebraska 1st.,
where ho served during tho war. Mr.
Pollock was unwoll during most of tho
winter, but did not seem alarmingly
sick until a weok or two previous to
his death. Being conscious of his nip-idl- y

approaching dissolution he dictat-
ed roganling his funeral. It waa his
wish to bo buried by old soldlors.choos-iu- g

Capt, R. C. Bergor, of his old com-
pany to conduct tho escort, and Senator
Tipton, the chaplain of tho Nebraska
1st., to co n duo', tho funeral services,
nil of which was dune in an appropriate
and imprestlvo mminor. Tho old sold-ior- s

generally turned out to thofunoral
and ft squad of tvjelvo with guns led
the largo procession to tho cemetery ,

whero they fired tho regulation salute
of honor over his grave.

Whllo Capt. Pollock was occontrio In
his ways, ho was an honorablo mhn and
a good citizen. Ho leavoB a widow
anil grown up family. Ho was a pon--
sioner of tho government, which facl
will assist his deserving widow to a
maintenance

Misoollanooufl Nows,

J. II. Broady, Esq., started to Wash-
ington Thursday of last wock, to attend
supreme court.

Mrs. Pormelia Morris, an aged lady,
mother of Wm Morris, died in this
city after much suffering, on Saturday
morning last, and was buried Sunday.

Tho Poncha Springs, (Col.) Herald,
has an item about our old friend G. W.
Neely, that ho has sold "tho Chicago
Lode on Elk Mountain for the sum of
8100,000," Georgo'a ninny' friends boro
will be glad to hear of his groat suc-
cess In making a big stako.

Married, 20th Inst., at Chenoa,,IU.,
Mr. M. M. MoComas nnd Miss Minnio
A. Howard. Mr. M. arrived home last
weok with his bride.

Commissioners' court noxt Friday. 1

Thompson's printing ofllco has not
arrived yet.

Jacob Bergor moved his fatnly nnd",
household goods to Calvort Monday.

Mrs, Barbara Dodd loft last Tues-
day morning for the mountains.

Mrs. W. II. Bergor. went to Lincoln
Thursday last week to join her hus-
band who had preceded her to en-
gage in sprinkling tho streets of that '

city.

Somebody circulated tho story that
Jim Blaino was about to turn from tho
evil of his ways and be a Congrega-
tional preacher. Blaine denies it. Iri
fact, he became angry when he heard
of the effort tomako a preacher instead
of a president of him, and said right
out in meetin' that it was "an infamous
lie." Without intonding nny affront
to Mr. Blaine, somoof his pious friends
may really think preaching would bo a
good thing for him to "catch onto," as
ho would make such a splendid exhort-e- r

for revival mootlngs. And then ho
could bo a preacher to much easier
than president.

Indian visits to Washington are
a vory common thing, thore

being a dologation of them from some
tribe there constantly. Indinn com-
missioner Prico indicated a rational
stnto of mind when saying about some
redskins thero now boring him: "I
think this is tho last Indinn pow-wo- w

woahall have whllo I am commission-- ,
or. It is perfoct nonsense, their com-
ing here. Thoy don't know what they
want when they start, and the longer
they remain the less thoy know, and
it is only a waste of timo und money."

Have Voh Brer
Known any person to be Boriously ill ,

without a weak or inactlv liver or
kidneys? And when these organs are
in good condition do you not And their
possessor enjoying good health ? Pur-ker- 's

Ginger Tonlo regulates theso im-
portant organs, mnkes tho blood rich
and puro, and strengthens every part
of tho system. See othor column.

A mass meeting of tho people inter-
ested was recently held at Kearney,
Neb., to consider the question of con-
structing a canal to turn tho wators of
the Platte through that city. About
$50,000 woro subscribed and the enter--,
prise so far advanced as to make suc-
cess a certainty. j


